Background: Interventional catheterization is central to the care of Adults with Congenital Heart
recognized the need for highly specialized care for ACHD, requiring physicians to complete a 24-month fellowship with board certification via examination [4] . While the suggested curriculum exposes the fellow to 3-6 months of cardiac catheterization, the training requirements do not provide for the acquisition of the cognitive and technical skillsets necessary to achieve competency in performing catheter-based interventions for ACHD.
Catheter-based interventions, either as stand-alone or hybrid procedures, are an appealing alternative to traditional surgery, obviating the need for reoperation and cardiopulmonary bypass. The role for transcatheter repairs is growing in this patient population, going beyond management of simple CHD (i.e., atrial septal defect, patent foramen ovale) to include complex CHD in the adult (such as Fontan circulation, baffle stenoses/leaks, pulmonary valve replacement, aortic coarctation, among other more highly individualized lesions) [5, 6] .
In this study sponsored by the Congenital Heart Disease Council and the Structural Heart Disease Committee of the Society of Cardiovascular Angiography and Interventions (SCAI), we examined current trends in the management of interventional procedures in ACHD. We sought to determine if consensus exists regarding training for physicians wishing to pursue ACHD interventional care.
Awareness of gaps in the perception of training and current practice will persuade writing committees to standardize the care of this nascent but rapidly growing field in order to meet an important unmet clinical need.
| M E T H O D S
The data from two separate international surveys (Appendices S1 and S2) conducted during 2016 were collected and analyzed in June 2016.
The list of participants for the first survey (examining current practice trends and training perceptions) was derived from the merging of two lists pulled from SCAI's membership database based on criteria with the cross-check and addition of names from a third list of all Congenital Heart Disease Council members. The final list was carefully reviewed to remove duplicate entries. The criteria used for the list was developed based on members' responses to three different areas of the SCAI membership record including "Areas of Practice", "Practice Specialization" and "Clinical Interests". For the survey list developed, we included any SCAI member that specified spending 5% or more of their time on "Structural" or "Congenital". Additionally, the list included any members that selected "Pediatric/Adult Structural Heart Disease" as their practice specialty. Finally, members that selected "Structural" from the options of clinical interests were also included. As this initial base list only included members within the United States, we developed an additional list of international SCAI members using the same criteria for the initial list and combined the two lists. Finally, we were provided a list of all members of the Congenital Heart Disease Council, adding any council members not already captured to the combined membership database list. The final list provided a survey pool of 1,535. Members were contacted en masse by email three times asking them to participate in the survey; duplicate surveys were eliminated (i.e., if one respondent filled out survey more than once). Responses were kept anonymous.
The second survey was conducted separately through the Pediatric Interventional Cardiology Early Career Society (PICES) to target early career pediatric/congenital interventionalists who might also have an interest in ACHD. All PICES members (n 5 112) were contacted via email solicitation to complete the survey with two follow-up reminders.
Responses were not anonymous. Originally, the PICES survey and the SCAI survey were conducted independently by two of the authors.
Once recognition of both surveys occurred, the authors (SKW and GJM) elected to merge the results into one manuscript due to overlapping similarities. Although there may have been overlap in the email lists for the SCAI and PICES surveys, participation in one survey did not preclude participation in the other since these surveys were carried out separately with differences in their questions and target audience.
Therefore, responding separately to the SCAI and the PICES surveys was not considered a duplicate entry.
Categorical data are presented as frequencies and percentages.
Chi-Square and multinomial logistic regression were utilized to test for differences to response choices and to identify associations between demographic groups and responses. Two-tailed values of P < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Analysis was performed on SPSS Software version 22.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, New York).
| R E S U L T S
Of 1,535 SCAI members to whom the survey was sent, 237 completed the survey (response rate 5 15%), while 84 of 112 members completed the PICES survey (response rate 5 75%). S.], P 5 0.03) respondents were more likely to report ACHD practice.
Of U.S. respondents, 20% (29/144) were board certified in ACHD (26% of pediatric-trained U.S. respondents and 15% of adult-trained U.
S. respondents, P 5 0.09).
Forty-three percent of respondents worked at an institution registered with the Adult Congenital Heart Association, while 57% did not or were unsure. U.S. and pediatric respondents were more likely to report working at an institution registered with Adult Congenital Heart Association than O.U.S. and adult respondents (48% U.S. vs. 34% O.U.S., P 5 0.04 and 60% pediatric vs. 30% adult, P < 0.001). The majority of respondents (74%) were from major medical centers with pediatric and adult facilities in proximity (i.e., pediatric and adult facilities adjacent, physically connected, or combined), while 26% reported working at institutions with separate free-standing hospitals not adjacent in location. Tables 1 and 2 show responses to current practice trends according to background training and based on hospital arrangement of pediatric and adult facilities, respectively. When asked where cases and post-procedure management should occur, the majority (68%) indicated this should occur in an adult hospital and a minority (15%) preferred a pediatric hospital (17% responded with no preference). Pediatric-trained cardiologists were less likely to recommend management in an adult hospital compared to adult-trained responders (50% vs. 83%, respectively, P < 0.001), suggesting adult or pediatric background as a significant predictor for response selection.
| Current practice trends

| Training perceptions
Respondents were also asked about the training that should be required for competency in interventional catheterization within ACHD.
When asked to characterize it as a field, no consensus existed whether interventional ACHD was considered a subset of pediatric interventional, adult structural, or an independent field (P 5 0.79).
However, 50% of pediatric-trained cardiologists characterized ACHD interventions within pediatric interventional cardiology while 42% of adult-trained cardiologists characterized ACHD interventions within 
| PICES survey
The PICES survey included 84 respondents (response rate 5 75%). The call to determine the future of ACHD interventional care is rooted in the simultaneous growths of ACHD and non-ACHD structural interventional cardiology. While traditionally non-coronary heart disease has been referred to as "congenital and structural heart disease," these two terms no longer denote the same discipline, while they are not mutually exclusive, either [15, 16] . As non-ACHD adult structural (e.g., acquired valvular disease) and adult congenital percutaneous therapies continue to evolve, the distinction between these two disciplines will also divide and these terms will lead to inherent ambiguity and overlap. The development of a structural/congenital heart team that possesses a blend of multidisciplinary skills for complex ACHD intervention is optimal for delivery of excellent patient care. While the team approach may be difficult to govern, especially when generalizing a single model across institutions with intrinsic differences in hospital structure and program size, basic standards of practice regarding infrastructure, co-location, and teamwork should be considered for institutions seeking to provide advanced catheter-based treatments for this ever-expanding patient group.
Most
The following limitations are recognized in our study. This was a self-reporting survey study. Response and lead question bias is inherent to the project design. Response rates between the two surveys were different (15% for the SCAI survey vs. 75% for the PICES survey).
The authors speculate several reasons for the differences in response rates, primarily driven by a larger target pool in the SCAI survey. Additional factors, such as level of interest, were not examined and may have contributed to the higher response rate from the PICES community. These biases were minimized by multiple rounds of edits to the questions (prior to survey requests) by experts from pediatric and adult backgrounds at different institutions. Response bias may also have been minimized by the use of an international interventional society (SCAI) and by targeting respondents from major medical centers.
Receipt of invitation to participate in the surveys was not confirmed.
Therefore, it is possible that our response rate was lower than antici- 
| C O NC LU S I O N S
As the population of adults with CHD continues to expand rapidly, so does the potential for catheter-based treatment of these individuals.
Only a minority of respondents felt that current pediatric and adult interventional training programs are sufficient for proficiency in ACHD intervention. While most respondents felt that such procedures should be performed by a multidisciplinary team, this may not be reflective of current practice. Future studies are necessary to determine barriers to advanced care. This self-reporting survey highlights the need for a robust, altruistic examination of training and practice in ACHD intervention. Cross-over training between adult structural, pediatric congenital, and adult congenital intervention is commonplace. Our results advocate continued efforts to promote enhanced collaboration when caring for ACHD patients. Future directions might also examine the benefits of conducting procedures in a catheterization laboratory with staff/anesthesiologists who are trained for congenital heart disease patients.
